
the previcn1s were r,~d and. ;::pprov~d .a.s con~ected and the agenda "if.as 
Th-w~ maibers of the board present were Joel Carlson5 Mr.. Hildebrand~ 

Bill. Seibl.e.it", Den."17 :·Iro.te, N'adL.""le Schill:i.I,..,g$ ,Jung" Barbara Bos:, Jim Ha.m..Uton.:J) 
F..omercia.t-:i.l, :r:=iss 1'.itken" Gail 'fuim.nga., Barrie Bro-!Jlinell, and Dave Van Bron!:-

The f:i.rst on the age:r...da w~s an Elections Coo:tm5.ttre Z"epOrt by Arla:1e Orumon.;1 
Y.d.ss Gamon read the :r..arnes of those people l?ho are serv.in(s on the 

Committee., She stated that those people ap9lying f1,r s two-quarter position on 
boa!'d ai"&: :ra.cha7<l O'Brien., Doug Smith, Star~ Garlcmd, and .Al· Jung.. Those 

people ap:r:J~'{lll~ f.Ol"' a fou~q1.tarler position are: Walt Kau.~la.-r-1.ch_:, John Scher
merhorn, Dave A.1!-0.s~ June Kellogg, Gail Tuininga, Ja:71es Albrecht, Harley Stafford, 

Rom.erdahl, and P.ay l.'lC,i.Je,1':ll'Jl)t.t; }1iss Gar;.;7.on stated that all the candidates 
are eligible for the positior..s and that candidates ~'"ill meet ·with the 
conuttee to determine t.he elections ::fr.all be run.. Miss Gannon reported that 
since the vot-ing ma.chin0s a.re bt--ing used i..'l'l the J..arger el ootions, paper ballots 
~-11 probe. bly be used in this cleeti on., 

A Letter o:f the BOC candidacy was read from Edward Cotter,. Cotter 
stated that a recent illness at"1<l absence from school will prevent him from run
ning for a board positiono 

Romerdah.1. gave a progress repor1:. on ti"'le Special EJ.ootions Conmdttee.. He 
stated that the oomrrdttee will have a concrete proposal with entire recommenda
tions bo be presented at the next meeting eonC-1">..,...""ni."'1.g .Article 4, Section b,. of 
the ASB By-laws,. He also stated that vro1--k is bei.'i'lg d'me on Article 6 of the 
By-laws,, 

A letter was read from Mr .. Bliss :?""equesting that the board adopt his rewritten 
version of Article 5, section c .. of the ~'"-laws,. Mr., Bliss stated that this 
version would co awa:y with the present C')Dfusion regarding the proper quarter 
for selsction of publications staffs o Nadine Schilling r.u:nred that the board 
adopt the report.. The motion ::as seemded. and carried., 

The next i ➔:em on the agenda crmcer-.ried the athletic managers., Tom Romerca.111 
stated that a part of Article 8, Ssct.ion b,. was omitted from the· By-laws. He 
stated th.;:t the By-law~ shou.ld read: the first award 'shall be a pull-over 
sweater with one stripe., the second G.1:ia.rd shall be .a jacket, the t1'.ird awa.:rd 
shall be either a coat sweater with 3 stripes or a blanket upon graduation and 
the fourth award shall be a blanket. Romerdai.i.l stated that part o-r this had 
been omitt,ed dme t~ typing errors ~n the make-up 0£ the Navigator., Romderdahl 
moved that the follotvin~ section be added to Article 8, Section a .. of the B's
laws after the subhead S'Wi.."lllning: Student Manager -- Two years of service 
in arrf major sport. The ~~~ial award will be :-;:iven at the encJ of the 
second year .. 11 The motion was seconded. Letters were read from Mr,, Hubbard, 
Mr .. Ciszek, and Mr .. Kulbitski in support of this tJipe of a:ward., Romerclahl 
stated th.at the raar.2.~er · ,receive the same type alzt'....rd as the others on the 
teain but that ~~-~Jn• ·wirld be writ.ten on the letter., Denny White 
moved that t.~e matt,e.r be referred to the co:-Ir.J.ttee full report on wrl2.t t..11.e 
ml')tion was to corr!;ain" The motion was se~onded,. Point of order was called by' 
fi'omerdahl... He stated that a specific cor.J:a..i.ttee must be named. White -wit,hd:rar 
rd.a motion. Jim Hai--nilt.on moved that the matter be referred to the Constitution_ 
Committee.,, The motion was seconded,, Discussion fol10i1ed c011cerrdng whie.a'l awards 

given during which years. Joel. Carlson moved the pretious question~ 
The motion W"'uS seconded anrl carried3 The motion to refer the matter to the 
constitution eamr.rl.ttee f::i-iied to car:ry.. Na.dine Schill.:k,g moved the prev:i.ous 



the 
Officei. con~e:ming what benefit 
·tl1is l'\'!Ml'"'l'l"'"1' -rimuld Jung moved the questiono 

motion was '4'"'"°''"''"' Th<'? a dirtision ,,r the house,;, 
motion nave '\Tan Brcdchc·rat moved tc, mll(ind the motion 
to strike ex1r>e11se,s ar1d :tnee:rt fl':re~:5.st,ration ., •• The motion was 
secottd\9d., D:i.scuasion v...,,,,..,.,." ~rhether O:t' not the proper forms had been filled 
out for em.ch a t:ripo Van ~ .... ,,,.rrF<I',..,.,, mo 1.red the pt>evious question. 
motion we.a seMnded. .and for l:lJT!em;lmant car.ried,. Al Jw,g 
moved to amend ihe motiml -tx, hhe 1-7..,,,,,te, tic,:il.lep,ian orr:Lcen and insert 
••Publ1ca tions The mc,tlot\. wos lkibertson named those 
parsons on the Publioat:i.om1 S·lie.ff' 1'11-to wer$ qu,aJ.if::i.ed to attend,. Joel Carlson 
moved t,he prev:S.ou.s Tb.(£/ motion wao soomded ana carried., The motion 
for amendment, Dave Van mov1;:1d. the r0i-evious question. The 
mot:Len was seconded and 'Xne l(aln motion, as mended,. ear.riedl) 

The next i tern on the a\'.~enda ~as a l~tt,er from Chloe Arbogast, President of' the 
Rheba Do Nicke!'son Club, requesi:.ing :4!60 to send tuo d.elefta.tea. to the at.ate 
meeting of the Americ,m Association of H~,al";h 11 P.f!:,,t and Recreation in -Walla 
Walla, November 15 tti 17.. Nadine Schill:tr,1 moved that. the board .rr.rant $60 
to the club for thfJ con rerence e:xrienses. 'l'he motion was sec:ondsd., Dave Van 
Bronkhorst moved to f.l..mend thk':l motiilm to lnsert the l<ro:rds ~fr'Om trips and 
conferor1cesn M$60!1.!,, '.the motion iras seconded,. It vaa pointed out that 
there is no such category :in th~ budget.,. Vi::i:n Bror1khorst stated thill.t 
meant Account E .. AdminL•1rt:J:•f.i:tio11., Vt1n Bronimor~t. m.cnred the previous 
question,. The motiort was seconded and ThJ;.1 mot.ion for amendment 

Gail Tuiningn mov-ed thr,; previous qnest,irxu,. m(>tion was t";looanded 
carried. 1rhe 111.ain mot:J.on, ti.:1 amended, car.ded,, 

Th€ii chair at.at.ad ·!:.oot t,hl") R.O.D~A. Conferenefl'i changed from the 10th 
of NovE>..mbe:r te:, t,h~ 17th of \\fovember.. The ch1:&1· ~J't!'il.ted that H is [.l;eneraJ.ly the 
ASS P'.t'es:i.dent. and Viae•Pt•e1!ddent l'rho ::).ttend the Fall Con±'erenc:ie,, 

A was from l!;Velyn James, uscrr President,., stating that the house, 
/1.lu'J a gl'oup, was not ~.nvolT~ in the Home!';lornin~ t;ileationa.. The USOF l':'h1ccmt"".a~ed 
the BOO in the.tr .attempt to follow through w:i th an election r>eform,, 

Tom Romerdahl moved that the meet:l.ng be adjourned~ The motion was sec,:mded 
and oa:rrled and the me~t.:tng was tuljou:rned .. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
- ',,, .. 

,.'/- . I 

De:cinna Slrenson, Se~ret,ary 




